
DECEMBER, 1977 GRESHAM HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Our regular monthly meeting will be held Monday, December 12, 1977,
in our Museum in the Art Mall of Mt. Hood Community College. The
directors’ meeting will begin at 7:15, followed by the regular meet-
ing at 7:30 p.m. After the meetings will be our 01d Fashioned
Christmas Party!
To find the MHCC Art Mall, take Stark Street east PAST the lightsat 257th St. (Do not use the front entrances to the college.) About
”’ mi. past the 257th light will be an entrance to the right offStark Street. Take this entrance and follow the drive around to
the left past all the parking lots till you come to a set of
buildings containing the Art Mall. The Campus map enclosed with
last month's newsletter should help you find your way to the musuem
also.
THIS IS A VERY IMPORTANT MEETING. WE WILL BE ELECTING OUR OFFICERS
FOR 1978. IF If IS AT ALL POSSIBLE FOR YOU TO ATTEND, WE URGE YOU
TO PLEASE DO SO.

Open House for our new museum went very well. If you didn't get
a chance to come see it yet, the Art Gallery is open Monday through
Friday, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m., and they will let you in to see the
museum.

Thanks go to the following contributors of the museum:
Subinia Edmunds for her contribution to the dairy corner.
Her daughter, Mrs. Dunbar, for a 1913 mimeogrdph machine.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris McGinnis for copies of the Natbnal

Geographic, old newspaper clippings, and a 1910
calendar.

Gladys Forrester for an old picture and calendar.
Ida May Gittings for a teapot from the San Francisco fire

and a 75 yr. old embroidered pillow case.
Lee Irwin of the Outlook for a 1913 typewriter.
Selma Pearson for an old fashioned shoe button hook and a

ten gallon milk can.
Gale and Wava Stockton for their contribution of old pic-tures of Gresham.

Charter membership for the Gresham Historical Society closes as of
December 12, 1977. Anyone wishing to be a charter member must
pay their LAST YEAR'S dues no later than December 12,. 1977 It may
be paid on meeting night, or mailed to: Jim Chase, <

Gresham Historical Society
% Marx and Chase Surveyors
225 E. Burnside, Ext.
Gresham, ORE 97030

(See next page)



1978 Greshem Historical Society dues are payable the first of the
. @ t 8 : A 4new year he amounts due are ual dues. 2. «- $3.00

Studem"s 2. 2. » « » $1.00
Senior Citizens. . - $1.09
Sustaining . . . » «$20.00
Supporting ». . e » «$25.00
Contributing . » « «$50.CO
Tife . 0.6 « « © « $2100.00

Please make checks payable to the Gresham Historical Society. Dues
may be paid at the meeting, or mailed to dim Chase at the address
given on the first page of this letter.

Belonging to the Gres*am Historical Society has an adé 2

for anyone wishing to belong to the Oregon Historical Socisty a
Normally it costs $10.00 per year to befome a regular member of
Oregon Historical Scciety, but if you belong to any other historical
society in the State of Oregon, you may become an Affiliate Member
of the Oregon Society, with all the benefits of a regular mer
but at a reducsd rate. You would receive the Oregon His
Society monthly newsletter, all nebices of event %

Museum (1230 SW Park Ave., Portlend), and the
(and if you are a history buff, this booklet guworth the dues you'll be paying to receive it!!). You
get a 10% discount on all Oregon Historical Society publica
To become an Affiliate member of the Oregon Historical Soci
you pay $7.50 per year PLUS the yearly dues »*° the Gresham Fis
cal Society (rates listed above) ,AT THE SAME TIME TO T {

HISTOR? r, and our society will send in youraff
cae Oresen Historical Society for you. YCU

OCTETY TIT mR LO BECOME AN AF
GON SOCTETY, hence you must pay our dues

ormmally be paying anyway) plus the addit
for the Oregon Society.

aa b}That means th
Greshan Eistorx
would pay:

Lould you desire to become members of
1 Society AND the Oregon Historical So
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(If you are allife memb A

would cost $207.50.
if you do not wish membership with the Oregon Historical Soci
you pay only the amounts listed at the top of this sheets for
Gresham Historical Society.
If there are any questions about this, call Kathy Punbar: 665-8267,
or Jim Chase: 663-4951 (home) or 6655-2115 (business).


